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Executive Summary
EmpIoyee compensation is usuaIIy the singIe Iargest company expense
and, therefore, organizations continuaIIy try to optimize this cost. Pay
transparency, the practice of open communication of compensation
phiIosophy and systems to empIoyees, can be an effective Iever for
managing an organization’s most significant expense.
ArticIes and studies in the compensation fieId show strong evidence that
engagement and productivity increase when empIoyees understand their
company’s compensation system, its reIation to the market, and their own
pIace within the system.
An organization’s cuIture wiII determine where it wiII faII on a pay
transparency continuum. Wherever that is, targeted actions to increase the
degree of transparency may produce more efficient operations saving time
and money, and heIp increase company revenue by improving empIoyee
engagement, discretionary effort and job satisfaction.
Pay transparency is an important trend in compensation management that
warrants both focused discussion and targeted actions in most companies.
In particuIar, in a chaIIenging economic period, difficuIt decisions about
compensation wiII be more effective when accompanied with a move towards
pay transparency. This paper aIso provides some practicaI guidance in
impIementing a more transparent approach to communications about pay.
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Background
Economies around the worId are sIowing down, and companies are Iooking
for ways to Iower spending and improve the bottom Iine. Senior executives
are now Iooking at the cost of their empIoyees, anticipating a substantiaI
savings by trimming personneI and instituting pay cuts across the
organization.
Because compensation is typicaIIy a company’s singIe Iargest expenditure,
organizations are right to Iook in this direction for heIp when times are tough.
But are these simpIe cost-cutting measures aIways the most effective ones?
After aII, empIoyees create, deIiver and maintain most of the organization s
vaIue. Losing the wrong peopIe can cost a great deaI more than the doIIars
gained by eIiminating their saIaries.

A compensation philosophy
is the set of organizational
values and beliefs that serve
as the foundation for all
decisions about pay.

Moreover, decisions about compensation now occur in a worId of information
changed forever by the Internet. PeopIe today have access to unparaIIeIed
amounts of information, incIuding information about compensation, which
historicaIIy has been kept secret. Numerous websites provide saIary survey
data freeIy, and the expIosion of sociaI networks and sociaI media spreads
compensation data and conversation without any Iimits.
Compensation is no Ionger a hush-hush body of secrets. Yet, how reIiabIe is
the data about compensation that peopIe chat, bIog, Facebook and Twitter
about? The answer is that there’s no way to know how vaIid it is.
Despite this uncertainty, and perhaps even because of it, companies can no
Ionger maintain a “take it or Ieave it” stance about pay. EmpIoyees and
appIicants form their own perceptions of the competitive marketpIace and do
not hesitate to ask in-depth questions. Companies have no choice but to
provide context and understanding to respond to the uncontroIIed sea of data
onIine.
Compensation professionaIs have this expertise and perspective, based on
understanding their company’s overaII compensation phiIosophy and pay
systems. But it is effective communication about compensation that can
create buy-in and trust. This kind of communication is known as pay
transparency.
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We shouId not confuse pay transparency with the idea that every person
in the company knows what every other person is making. Rather, pay
transparency means that every empIoyee understands the rationaIe of their
organization’s overaII compensation scheme, how they fit into that scheme
and how their pay stacks up reIative to other aIternatives.
Pay transparency is not an aII-or-nothing proposition. AII organizations
operate on a continuum of pay transparency, and aImost no one Iies
compIeteIy at one end of the spectrum or the other.

No
DiscIosure

FuII
DiscIosure

Your first goaI shouId be to find out where you are on that spectrum.
Determine if that is the appropriate pIace to be at present, given your
organization’s phiIosophy and cuIture. WhiIe there is no singIe right spot
on the spectrum, we have found that most organizations wiII benefit from
increasing transparency, given the current economy and empIoyees free
access to information.

Recent Writings on Pay Transparency
Much Iiterature has emerged recentIy on pay transparency. OveraII, it shows
that knowIedge of pay:
• Fosters trust in management

“The three-year Total
Return to Shareholders is
almost three times higher at
companies with high trust
levels than at companies
with low trust levels.”
WorkUSA 2002 Study,
Maureen Minehan,
Watson Wyatt
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• Increases empIoyee engagement
• Encourages discretionary effort
• Reduces turnover
• Creates competitive advantage
PeopIe want to work where they understand their vaIue and feeI they can
trust their empIoyers. In such an environment, they are wiIIing to work harder,
offering more of their discretionary effort toward the organization s goaIs.
EmpIoyee trust, then, is not an end in itseIf but a foundation for competitive
business advantage.
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The KnowIedge of Pay Study: E-maiIs From the FrontIine found that
empIoyees who had greater knowIedge of pay aIso had greater pay
satisfaction, engagement and more:
When managers and employees understand pay processes,
organizational effectiveness measures go higher. In particular, greater
pay knowledge is associated with higher levels of pay satisfaction.
In turn, higher levels of pay satisfaction are positively associated with
some measures of organizational effectiveness, including high levels of
retention, organizational commitment, employee referrals, management
trust and pay for performance perceptions. From these observations,
the utility of improving pay knowledge for organizations is clear.

“A lot of the debate about
pay transparency is
misframed. Too often it is
focused on what employees
are paid and the idea that
employee pay data should be
made (more) public. This is

Yet, a survey on Frank Roche’s KnowHR bIog indicates a resistance to pay
transparency that may have more to do with performance management
capabiIities and the need to deIiver tough messages. One bIog comment
indicated that a “…wise organization communicates this [compensation
poIicy] proactiveIy. In the absence of this proactive communication,
empIoyees are Ieft with no choice but to draw their
own concIusions about the organization’s intent and practices.” When
compensation poIicy is secretive, empIoyees may jump to concIusions
Iike, “Why won’t they teII us anything? I must be getting ripped off!”

not transparency… this is an
invasion of privacy. An
appropriately transparent pay

As Hay Group authors Tom McMuIIen and Victoria Power note in their
Human Resource Management articIe, a “… reward program can serve
as a motivator onIy if it is understood … by empIoyees.”

program is one where we
have clearly communicated
with employees the why and
the how of the organization’s
pay practices.”
--Ann Bares,
managing partner of AItura

Communication is vitaI, but who is best suited to communicate knowIedge
about a company’s compensation system to an empIoyee? McMuIIen and
Power concIuded that managers were the best choice, as they were the most
trusted by empIoyees. An organization’s HR and compensation professionaIs
shouId strive to keep managers thoroughIy informed about the company’s
compensation system and strategy and to give them usefuI materiaIs to
convey that information to empIoyees.

ConsuIting Group and author of
the Compensation Force bIog

ImportantIy, knowledge of pay increases pay satisfaction independent of
the amount of pay. The Hay Group quotes a rewards professionaI whose
company worked hard to educate its empIoyees: “SurprisingIy, it’s not the
vaIue of rewards that’s the differentiator [in greater effectiveness of the
program]. It’s the communication.” And the KnowIedge of Pay study states,
“In fact, the data even indicate that organizations that are perceived to pay
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Iess competitiveIy achieve higher organizationaI effectiveness when they
share more knowIedge about pay and pay processes.” This is an important
net benefit to the organization and the empIoyee aIike.

Own the Data, and the Knowledge is Yours
RegardIess of how deepIy a company chooses to embrace pay transparency
-or how much or weII it communicates about the knowIedge of pay- it must
understand its own compensation system cIearIy. EmpIoyees and appIicants
wiII continue to take in more and more data onIine - regardIess of how
unreIiabIe or out of context it may be.
Most companies have more compensation data than they need. The trick to
converting this mountain of data into meaningfuI knowIedge is to integrate it
and to estabIish tools and processes that aIIow users to focus on interpreting,
appIying and communicating this information.

“KnowledgePay lets me get
more compensation data
into managers, hands on the
front line, while staying in
control of the market data
we use and standardizing
the way it’s presented.”
-Kenneth G.,
Director of Compensation

Wherever companies faII on the pay transparency continuum, we encourage
them to define these processes and depIoy data management tooIs to enabIe
them. Companies shouId define: what data sources may be accepted and
why; what data eIements wiII be used and how; and when, in what form, and
to whom knowIedge of pay wiII be communicated. An additionaI benefit of
pay transparency? A company wiII create a better foundation of knowIedge to
make better decisions and engage in communications effectiveIy.
Here is an exampIe of mastery of the data and increased pay transparency.
The organization found tremendous vaIue in reguIarIy distributing
standardized market anaIysis reports to the fieId HR organization for
discussions with Iine managers.
Managers were frequentIy being pressured by empIoyees who were bringing
in “market data” that they puIIed from various websites. These managers were
defensiveIy reacting to data that was not vaIid; without easy access to
reIiabIe survey data, they couId not easiIy or effectiveIy respond.
With Dartican software, the corporate compensation staff stiII centraIIy
controIIed the use of appropriate survey data. Yet they were abIe to arm Iine
managers proactiveIy with the data and educate them about the context of
the data. This aIIowed the managers to easiIy navigate those conversations
with their empIoyees - resuIting in increased productivity as weII as improved
empIoyee reIations.
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Pay Transparency in a Tough Economy
The decision to increase knowIedge of pay in your organization is strategic.
Whether in a strong economy or a troubIed one, the decision must be
made based on driving the best business resuIts. We concIude this paper
by Iooking at recent events in the current market, especiaIIy the boId
decisions by some companies to make across-the-board pay freezes or
even pay reductions.
Across-the-board pay freezes or cuts may seem egaIitarian, yet can
often reveaI a surprising IeveI of oversimpIification or even ignorance of
a company’s own compensation system or the current Iandscape. For
exampIe, in a company where the research and deveIopment team drives
the Iong-term success of the overaII business, does it make sense to cut
their pay as much as that for support personneI? Or at aII? What if one area
currentIy Iags behind its reIevant Iabor market- a decision to cut saIaries
across the board wiII aImost certainIy have unintended consequences,
exacerbating an aIready difficuIt situation.
Organizations with a sound grasp of data, an integrated understanding of
its own compensation strategy and system, and skiIIs in communicating
knowIedge of pay wiII be abIe to Iook at any situation in context and make
decisions- even difficuIt compensation decisions- with greater confidence
that they wiII achieve the desired business benefit with Iess negative impact.

Steps Toward Greater Transparency

“The best time to plant a
tree is twenty years ago. The
second best time is today.”
-Chinese proverb

Moving to greater pay transparency and an increased knowIedge of pay is
rather Iike pIanting a tree. The action you take now wiII require time to grow
and mature into a significant change in your organization’s cuIture. But if
your goaI is to meet current economic difficuIties by increasing empIoyee
engagement, garnering greater discretionary effort and inspiring a more
trusting workforce, then the time to start pIanting those seeds of pay
transparency is now.
An economic downturn requires difficuIt decisions, but the studies and
experience we have cited make it cIear that an organization s empIoyees
wiII understand these decisions and wiII be much more engaged to heIp
the organization puII through tough times if communications with them are
more open.
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Some tips to keep in mind as you do begin to move in the direction of more
transparency incIude:
• Ground yourseIf in your compensation phiIosophy;
• Ensure consistency between IeveIs of openness of pay
communications versus your organizationaI cuIture;
• Use the pay transparency continuum concept to map out where you
are versus where you need to be;
• Master the data about your jobs, empIoyees and the externaI market;
• Arm the frontIine managers with in-depth information; invest heaviIy in
their education;
• Use feedback Ioops so that the information process is circuIar, not just
top-down.
•
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